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KllKmNTHAL anel ZIEHT~N) of the sulcl1s temporalis 'luperior, the latter 
has not only pllshec1 'down the b snlclls, bnt it 100 has divided the 
lateral pli de pasbage as It were into two p01'lions. 1 n tbis drawing 
one eonld speak of two lateral plis de pas~age, which therefore run 

towat'dp the occlpital '3urface Bnt a'l this example IS an exeeption, 
it cannot be connted of mnch worth Yet It proves tb<tt ,,,,here lil 

Ihe Illghel' de\'elopment thê complex of snicl beeomes more eOIll
pilcated, lt can he of influcnce on the Image of the phs de passage. 
The embl'yonal materlal could show us thc way in Ihis case. 

From ,;vltat IS fonnd in anthropold" follows th at tiJe ape-fissl1l'e on 
~he whole IS' less developed than in semnopltbeci and I'elated monkeys. 
1t gn'es the impl'esslOlI as If the slllcus lJegms to ,contract. 

CON U LUS ION S. 

1. The plis de passage in foetal life arè lying on the sUl'face. 
2. The)' form, lylJlg on the slIl'face, the commUntcatlOn bel ween 

the lobi pal'letalts and tempol'alts with rhe lo\)us occlpItalis. 
3. In semnoplthecl, macaci anel related monkeys only three plIs 

de passage are known \ 
a. gyl'l1S anneC'tens laterahs, lying between the m anel b snlcus. 
b. gyrns annectens mtel'posttns, I.) mg on \ the mantIe slll'face, 

fOI'ming the conlinnation of tlte aI'cns pal'Ïeto-occIpitalis. 
c. gyl'llS annectens me(iJahs, formlllg tlle communicatioll between 

t he Clmeus and praerllnens, Iying above of' tile fissl1l'a caleal'ina. 
4. \Vhen the ape-fisslII'e IS formed on the bordel' of tlle pal'ietal 

a.nel occIpital pal't (semnopitileclls, maeaCllS etc.), then ~he lateral 
and intel'posed-gyrlls anIlecL are pushecl totally Ol' pal'hally in the deptIl. 

5. When the ape-fisslll'e ie formerl 011 the oceipital snrfaee (atele&" 
nycticebeus tal'digl'adlls elc.), Ihen It does not come in contact willt 
the pits ele pa"sage and these therefore lemall1 on the surface. 

6. In the anthropoids tlle ape-fissUl'e I::' consldel'ably less developed , 
than in semnoplthecl etc. 

Physiology. - "Quantitative determil1rttion ~f sb:q/ä quantities ~f 
S04' 11. C07ltl'ioution to mzcl'ovolwnet1'icl1{ a71rtly~is"I). BJ' Prof. 
H. .J. HAMBt:HGIm. 

(Communicatecl m lhe m,li!eting of April 28, 191H). 

1. Intl'uduction. 
Hepeatedly phYblologists and elinicists lind themselves conf'l'ouled 

by the' task of detel'llüning qllantltaltvel~ ver)' slight qllantitles ,of 
some slIbstance alld Ir no sood tlll'atlOlll1lethoel is avaIiable, the 

I) A tllOi C delUllecl ,lCrounl will be givclI lil "BiochemIsche Zpitsclmft'· 1 gIG. 
8~ 
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solution of the problem beeomes practieally impossible, at least when 
for mstanee daily, serieB of eletel'minations ha, e to be made. Ohe
mists of ten experience the'3e difficulties no less. This will be the 
l'eason why a quantitath e miel'o-analysis begins to develop itself, 
to whieh all the pl'inerples of the macro-ar~alysis are applied, but 
with mllliatnre implements , the micro-i:icales of Nemst are then 
mostly used as a weighing-apparatns. • 

This method, howevel', has its drawbacks rn being an analysis 
by weight, with all the chf:tielllties attendlllg it, WhlCh difficulties i r are s~ill inct'ettsed by the faet that a slight mistake 

materrally aft'eets the l'esults. Bestdes, the aceul'aey of 
the macro-gravimetrie methoel is anything but perfect. 
All tlus apphes fol' instanee to the quantitative determl
nation of the potassium and th at of the 8°4 , It need 
nOL SUI'prise us, thel'efol'e, th at our knowledge of' the 
K- anel 8°4- eeonomy leaves mueh to be elesil'ed. 
_ As l'ega1'Cls these two s~tbstances, lwwevel', f have suc
ceeded in Jinding anothel' metlwd, IVhich consists in tlw 
volume of the zn'ecipitate bein,r; detel'mined instead of 
the we~lJht; this is clone in a plass appa.' atu.';, the top 
Pal't of wlticl~ is funneMtaped, the necl.; being a calibl'Cl
ted capiLlm'Y tube (see fig'. 1). I mtght eaIl the instrn
ment a clwnohaematJ)cJ'ite 1). The ealtul'ated capiJlary pat·t 
has a content of 0.04 cnb. centllIletl'eS, and is divided 
into 100 equal parts. The column of t!te precipltate is 
l'ead oft' aftel' being centrlfugateel to constant volume., 

This method combrnes accuracy wlth a simpliclîy 
hitherto unattained in the eletel'IninatlOn both of potas-

FIg. 1. sium allel of 804' The potassium method, I applied, has 
been deseribeel all'eady 2), tt was lately used by me to sol ve physio
gtcal pl'oblemb which could not be settled by tlle available methods 3). 

0{ shall not dweIl upon this potassium-method. 1t I1eed only be btated 
that -to the fluid contaming tlle potassllllll-salt, a soluüon of sodillm-

I) From Xc.óV11 (funnel) and haematocrite or blood-investigatOJ" the name fol'. 
merly given by Hedin to a' calibraled capillary tube, which he used 10 determine 
the volume of the red blood·corpuscles iÎJ blood. * 

2) HAMBURGeR. Bioch~mische Zeitschrift 71 (1915) 415 .. Recueil de" Travaux 
chimiques des Pays Bas et de la Belgique. T. 35. (1916), 225. 

3) HAMBURGER, Die Permeabilität von untet· physiologischen Verhältnissen krei
senden Blutkorperchen fur Kalium, nach emer neuen Methode untelsucht. (Zusatz 
gerlngel' Mengen von COJ• Glukose, NaCI, KCI, NaOH und KOH). Wienel' Med. 
Wochensclll'lft 1916 :No. 14-15; Feslnummer fUl PI'of. S. EXNER. • 

,.,. 
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cobfLltidnitl'ite is added and all the potassium is pl'eripitated as 
potassinmsodillmcobaltidnitl'iie, whirh with GILBERT we call cobalt
yellow. As we said: the preeipitate is centrIf'ugated until the volume 
remains constant and then read oR'. When the "olume of co balt
yellow sllpplied by a known K-solllhon has been -determined, the 
amount of 'the llnknown K-solution can be found. The imperative 
conoitlOn iR satisfied that there ShOllld be a pl'oportionality bet ween 
the volume of cobalt-yellow and the amount of K, nnd that the 
1'esu1t 18 also fOllnd to be independent of the rapldity of centl'i
fdgatlOn. -

2. DIj"'jiculties in t/ze quantitative dete1'n~ination of 304 , 

The fact that 804 IS p1'eripltated by BaCI 2 is known to every 
Olle who has stndied rhemistl'Y fOl' half a yeal~ The l'eaetion is a 
elasblcal mstan('e of pl'eci pltate-formation. Aftel' the ex periences (met 
with in the ease of K, it wonld be expected that slight volhmes of 
804 in asolalion rontaining a. sulphate, could be detel'mined volu
metl'ically without Illllrh difficulty by simply measllring the volume 
of 1he l'eslllting Ba801• The l'eslllt" of the eX]Jel'iments, howevel', 
wel'e entit'ely unsatisfactory. The volumö was fonnd to be influenced 
by: the tempel'atUl'e, the volume of the flnid, the amonnt of the 
excess of BaOI

2
, the qnantIty of HOI and the presence of 'nume

rous substances which are met with in the sulphate-solution, nay 
even the mannel' in which the l'eagent was added. 

What the literature tanght me on t he determinations of SO 4 by 
weight-anal,\sis was fal' fl'om enconl'aging. Tt lS evidently among the 
worst thar exists. 'Vhen we rea,d TR~~ADIYEI,]:H book 'Oll quantÏtallve 
analys~s 4th Ed. (1907) p. 353, then Jt appeal's \'vhat gl'eat obstacles 
the lIsual gl'a.vimett-ic method encounters, even when BaOl2 is added 
to H~80 4 the \ welght of the pl'eeipitate IS not always the sc:me. 
BaOI~ is closed iJl, and that in amOllnts which depend fol' instance 
on the mannel' in which the BaOl 2 is arlded, by drops 01' at once. 
If we have LO deal with a snlphate con tall1ing othe!' salts, the mattel' 
beromes more complicated still." Besides the BaCl2 being closed Hl, 

other salts are adsOl'bed; esrecialIJ iron and calcium-salts are weighed 
I, wlth the precipitate, even aftel' the Ba804 has been cal'eflllly was heel. 

'l'he quantity of Hel added is by 110 means irnmatprial, nol' the 
dilntion with watel', which makes ,Itself the more felt in pl'oportion 
as the cl'ystals al~e smaller. 

A tew years ago the matter was taken up again by M. J. VAN 'T 

KRUYS 1 J, who snbmltted it to a detailed systematlc investigation; he 

1) 1\'1. J, VAN '~l' KRUYS, Zeilschrift für ana!. Chemie, 49 (1910), 3U3, 
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tried to aL'l'ive at the conditions under which the quanlitative detel'
minatiol1 of SO 4 glves the most l'eliable l'eslllt'3. "Wie elll fa,eh eine 
Bariull1&lllfatbe'3lnnmung allch &chel11t, so zeigt slch doch, dass lil 

Wüklichkeil die Ausfllhrung derselben urn rnelll·ere Ungenauigkeit~ll 
bel1aftet ist, die sogar trotz allel' mgghehen VOl'sicht gewohnlich nicht 
vermieden werden kannen," and then 1Ie gives a method wlJich is 
l'ather comphcated. Especially the preseuce of Oalriuffi is objectionable. 

Aftel' the&e remarks it WIl! not surprIse I1S that the physiology 
and tlle -pathology of the sulphur-eeonomy have been Uttle stud led 
!Intil flOW, espeeially if we consldel· that, eÀcept III lll·ine the qnantIÎy 
of S04 m bodyflmds IS eÀceedmgly small. 

T!tel'~fol'e it Wll~ rtttempted to establi~!t (l mic1'ovolwnetl'ical met/wd 
fol' 804 in t/w 8ame way as it !ta:l bem done for 1(. - To kIlOWIl 

solutlÜns of NazS04, HCI and BaCl2 were added, both in known 
concentl'ations. Then it was determined: 

1. Whethel·, if the circllmstu,l1ees were (he same, the same y01mne 
of preclpJtate was obtamed. 

2. Whethër, the volume of the pl'E'ci pita te IS influenced by: 
a. dilution of the Huid with water. 
b. the concentration of Hel. 
c. the quantity of BaCI 2 solntion added. 
d. the presence of othel' mineral substance& winch may ue mot 

wlth lil ani~al fillids, snch as NaCI, KCI, Ca, Mg, and phosphateb. 
H soon appeal'ed tlu\,t thetie factol's stl'ong\y influeneed the, olume 

of the pl·ecipitate. 
lVIllldful of what om K detel'lninahons had brollg,ht to light, we 

asked olll'selves whethel· these unsatJsfaC'tol') l'eslllts ,,,'ere connected 
with Ol' dne to, the nature of the cl'ystalline pl'eripitate. Again we 
called 111 the help of the micl'oscope It wa:; indeed dlscovel'ed that 
whenevel' we stal'ted fl'om the same voJu,me of 804 and yet tiiffel·ent 
volumes of Ba804 we re al'l'ived at, this was always attended wIth 
anothel' micI'oscgpic view of the pl'ecipltate. Now there were needIes, 
now columns, Etometnnes they j)l'esented an appearance of crosses; 
but not only Ihe ::.hape differed, coiisiderable diffel'ences in size were 
also manifest. And all this at tbe same tempemtnl'e. Hence it was 
ad vIsabIe 10 find tbe conditions I undel' which the cl'ystaJs al ways 
had the same Slze and shape. 

The invesllgatlOn& connected with the K deiel'mination had shown 
that 111 Ol'del' to obtain useful l'esults the erystals ought at any rate 
to be very fine. Here again it was attempted 10 satis(y tbis demand. 
An addition of 8011M acetone was one of the chief rneans fby 'which 
tMs 1'esztlt 10a8 attainecl. 

... J _,J 
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I t would be of little nse here to give an account of the many 
thfficulties expel'ien~ed in th is in vestIgation. 

Let us, therefore, l'elate the modus operancli wbieh has gi ven 
results tbat were nndei' all eit'cll mstanees satisfactol'Y, that is to say 
by whieh we obtained 1. lO\Tal'iably the same volume of preeipitale 
from the same quantity of' 80 4 , 2. n-tlrnes a volume of' preeipitate 
from n-times a quantity of 804 , 3. a \'olume ot' the pl'ecipJtate 
entil'e]y independent ot' the presenee of minel'al substances met Wltl! 
in biologïeal fluïds. 

3. .11fet/wd to be foUowed in t/w 111Ïc1'ovolum:etricaL 
dete1'l1ûnation of 804 , 

5 cc. of tJle flllld contammg '3ulphate are mixed with 2t cc. of 
eoneentrated HOI 1: 1; to this mixture are added 5 cc. of tt BaClz 
2 aq. sol. of 2.44 0

/ 0 , in which 3 to 5 drops of acetone have been added. 
81llphate and reagent are, mixed at room-tempel'atul'e. The manner, 

I however, in whleh the BaCl~ is added to the HCI-slliphate solutioll 
is of the greatest importanee if we wish to obtain sahsfactory 
resul,ts: If this is lost sight of, If it IS added qniekly 111 one case 
anel slowiy 111 another, the two parallel-expel'iments may glve em
tlrely dIfferent I'esults, ánd the microscopie investigation shows 
accord~nglJ that the erystalline preelpitate is not the s~me in these 
two instances. lt seenled to me that this must be explained as fol1ow& : 

I [f the BaClz-sol is added slowly, there will still be free 804 in the 
tluid at th'st. Now if we go on adding, the amount ot' dissolved 
80. decl'eases; hellee the pl'opol'tion between the reagent and the 
804 whieh has not been pl'eclpltated, is cpntll1ually 1l10dified dUl'ing 
the addltion. 8inee the quantity of acetone matel'lally affects the 
shape aud size of the cl'ystals most likely OWIng to its effect on 
the snl'face-tenslOll, the way 111 whieh th~ BaC1 2 -Rol. with the acetone' 
are added, wil! Iikewise affect tbe volume of the pl'eeipItate. 80 
important a part IS played b.Y the mitnnel' of ad ding that lf' in two 
pal'allel-experiments tlle BaCI~-soll1tions containing acetone, are seem-

I, ingly added' in the same way and tmmedlately' shaken, the volumes 
of the preeipitate may still be different. In order to effect a. rapld 
and perfect mixture we pl'oceeded as follows: 

In a tuue ot' thlCk glass a nal'l'OWeL' one IS plaeed having a 
content of about 51 cc. (see fig. 2). On the outside of this nal'row 
tube a glass colnmn has been melted l'eaching' to the eOl'k which 
may shut off the wide glass tube. Into the space bet ween the nal'l'OW 

, I 
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and tile wide tube we bl'ing 7 i rc. of the hydro- _ 
ehlodc slllphate solution. It does not reacn. the npper 
dm' of the inner tube. Then the 5 cc. BaOl 2-solution 
aee brought into the inne~' tnbe bymeans of a pipette, 
mixed with 5 dl'Ops of acetone and~the wide tube is rlosed 
with a stopper. This Eltopper is pushed in so far that the 
nalTOW tube is gently pressed against the bottom. 
Then this tnbe is placed in n frame which can be 
turued on nn axis. This frame can hold twelve surh 
tubes. When tbe frame is lurned round the reagent 
sllddenly bUl'sts into tlte slliphate-solution so that iJl 
an extl'emely short space of time a perfect IrIlxtnre 
is_ obtained. To make quite sme the frallie IS LUl'lleU 
a few times. Experience te ach es lhat tbus a vers fine 

~"ig. 2. pl'ecipltate is fOl'med, the partieles measuring on an 
1/2 of actual u,vel'age 0.0026 tl1lllimetres. The crystalshape at the 

size. usual magnitude (Leitz oh.). 8, ot' 2) Call110t be distinctly 
l'ecogllized; they are not needIeEl, columns Ol' Ct'osses; to an llntrained 
eye they suggest cubes that are not clearly cut. ' 

Tlte drawing SllûWS th at the appal'atus eau also be tl1rned 
méchanically, fol' ll1stance by an electromotor. The l'otation may 
also be brought about by sl1bstituting for the disë an iron Dal' 

Fig. 3. 1/4 of the actual size. 

pet'pendicular on 'the axis. A solicl I brass cylinder can be ruoved 
along the iron bar and fastened with a SCl'ew. It depencls un the phtce 
of' this cylinder how rapidly th~ frnme with its tubes wil! tum rouncl 
when lt is loosened (Of. the artir Ie in the "Biochemische Zeitsch,rift" 1916). 

Wlten the precipitate has been fOl'Lned it ean immediately be 
transt'erred to tbe chonohaematocrite. Thet'efore the small tube is 
taken out of the lal'ger one and the latter is centrifugated for a 
short time, so that all the pleripitate in Ït, is fOlll1cl on the bottom. 
Now that which is still found in the small tube must be removed 

> ' I • 

) 
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to th€' large one. To bring th is about some of the eleal' fluid in 
the lat ter is taken into a pipette and all the pl'ecipitate in [he 6mall 
tube is washed into the large one. In the same f!1anner the surface 
of the small tube is wa6hed, so ·that all the BaS04 gets iuto the 
large tube. 

We might w1s11 to bl'ing th~ cOlltents of this tube (121/~ cc.) into 
the funnelshaped part of the ehonohaematocrite, but the latter holds 
only about 21

/ 2ce. Therefol'e we eentl'ifug'ate; the greater pal·t of 
the clear Huid is removed and the seàiment is mixed with the rebt 
of the fruid. Af ter the capillary tube has been filled with mothel' 
liquor by means of a glass tube drawn out into a capillary, this 
tlU'bid mass IS b'LQught into the funnel-shaped pari. We now een trifllgate, 
the clea1' fluid is removed from the funnel-6haped part aud replaced 
by the BaS04 which llad remained behind in the wide tube. It 
need hardly be said of course that the BaSO 4 adhel'ing to t he inner 
aud outer surface of the bmall tube must be transfel'l'ed to the 
wide tube by bemg washed wUit mother liquol'. Now the w1101e IS 

centrifugated untJ! the I volume 1'e111ains the same, which takes a,bout 
half an hout· 1). ' 

We wil! now state tbe l'esults of some experiments with sorne 
pme Na2S04 sollillons. They al'e all double-expeóments. 

4. Result.~ of .svm,e 1nic?'ovolu,lIwt?'ical SO 4-dete1'minations. 
TABLE I. 

Proportionahty between the volume of BaS04 precipitate and the S04 used. 

Number of divisions of BaS04 
7.5 cc. of ijCI sulphate-solution +5 cc. of 

BaCl2-so1ution containing acetone. averagel calculated 

II III 

1) 2 cc.ofNa2Sû410aq.20J0+2%cc.ofHCll:1+3cc.ofwater 41 
41 

2) 2 IJ • +21/~ IJ -+;3 41 

3) 3 +21/2 +2 IJ 63 3 
62 Z-X41 =61.5 

4) 3 IJ +2% IJ +2 IJ 61.2 

5) 4 IJ +2lj2 \I +1 11 82 

t 
4 

.; 82 Z-X41 =82 
6) 4 

" +2 lIs 11 +1 11 ? 

7) 5 11 +2% 103 
t 102.5 

5 \ Z-X41=102.5 
8) 5 +21/2 

" 
102.5 

I ------
1) C'ompare the al'ticJe: Une méthode simple pOll!' Ie dosage de minirnes quantités 

de potassium. Receuil des Travallx Chimiques Ides Pays·Bas et de la Belgique. 
Tome XXXV 1916, 225. 
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This table óhows. 
1. t!tat· the 1'e.mltli of each paz)' of e..cpei'iments ag1'ee satisfactorily 

(soe column I). 
2. t/tat t/te vohtmes of tlte p1'ecipitiltei> va1'Y as the quantities 804 

ulied (cf. columns II and lIl). 
We will now consider to what extent tUl aüditlOl1 of NaCllflflnences 

the volume. 
T ABLE Ir. 

Effect of NaCI on the volume of the BaSO" precipitate. 

k1 . .!. CO '"1' 

7.5 cc. of HCI sulphate soJution + 5 cc. of BaClii sol containing acetone. '5:6 l!1 ~ 
i'ö·~O? 

1) 2cc. Na2S04 10 aq.4% + 21/2CC. ofHCl1: 1 + 0,2cc.ofNaCI9%+ 2,8 cc. ofHzO 82 

2) 2 
" +2lj2 

" +0,2 +2,8 
" 

81.5 

3) 2 
" +2lj~ " +0,4 " 

+2,6 
" 

81 

4) 2 
" +2lj2 +0,4 +2,6 

" 
81 

5) 2 
" + 21/2 H +0,6 " +2,4 " 

81.5 

6) 2 +2% +0,6 " 
+2,4 " 

81.5 

7) 2 +2% " +0,8 " +2,2 
" 

81.5 

8) 2 
" +21/2 +0,8 +2.2 

" 
80.5 

9) 2 +2l/2 +1 " +2 80.5 
-

10) 2 
" +2lj2 " Tl - " +2 81 

TABLE lil. 
Effect of Na:lHP04 12 aq. on the volume of the BaS04 precipitate. -- , .... , .... cu 0_ 0 ~ 

7.5 cc. of HCI sulphate solution + 5 cc. of the BaCI2 sol. containing acetone. .0.::: UlO ,E"d t:(f) o tt! 
iO'1jjCO 

1) 2cc.ofNa.S0410aq.40f0+21Acc.ofHCI1: 1+0,2cc.ofNa2HP0490f0+2,8cc. OfH20
1
• 82 I) 

2) 2 
" + 21/2 " +O,~ " +2,8 82 J) 

3) 2 
" +2% " +0,4 " +2,6 " 

81 

4) 2 + 21/2 +0,4 " +2,6 82 1) 

5) 2 +2% +0,6 +2,4 ,- 82 J) 
" v " 

6) 2 
" +2lj2 " +0,6 +2,4 

" 
81.5 

1) 2 
" 

I +2112 
" +1 " +2 " 

80.5 

8) 2 
" + 2112 +1. ., ,+2 

" 
80.5 

1) The caoutchouc stoppers had let loose some small particles, which mIxed 
wüh the white preClpitatc. 

I 
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Evidentl!] tlu~ NaCl has not atfectecl t!te volume of BaS04 • 

A simdar resnlt was obtained whell NazHP0 4 12 aq. wa<=: added, 
(See table III p . .122). 

Whel'e the pl'fcipitate lias not been polhited, tlte volwne of BaS04 

has obviou81y not been moclified by tlw plwsphate. 
Finally an experiment to investigate the influence of tile salts met 

with In animal substances. 

T ABLE IV. 

Effect of a_mixture of K, Na, Mg, Cl and Na2HP04 on the volume of the preclpltate. 

Divisions 1,5 cc. ofHCI sulphatesolution +5 cc. ofBaC12soluhon contaming acetone. of BaSO.\ 

1) 2 cc. of Na2S04 40f0 + 2% cc. of HCII: 1 + 3 cc. of H20 

2) 2 

3) 2 cc. of Na2S04 4%+ 21/2cc.ofHCIl:l+l,2cc.ofKCI3,6010+0,8cc.ofNaCI90Io + 1,3 cc. Na2HP04 9% + 0,8 cc. CaC12 3 J/o + 0,8 cc. MgCI2 20'0 + 0,2 cc. H20 

4) Iike 3 

81.5 

80.5 

82.5 1) 

-, 82.5 1) 

Ih'om this expel'l ment it may be concluded that if the fOl'egoing 
prescl'lptlOn~ (bub 3\, al'e carl'ied out, the volumetl'ical sulphate
determina,llOTI gi veb 11lghly satisfactory 1'esnlts, mnch more 80 than 
tbe gravimetrie method Hnt WA repeat on the gl'ound of om exten
sive researches that the directions must be cal'efnlly attended to. 

The prescriptIOns especially apply to the mannel' in which flmd 
and l'eagent are mIxed. The size and' shape of the cl'Jstals depend 

\ . 
on it. Hence we al'e in the habit, when the mixtllre has taken place, 
of taking a, drop of the tm'bid fluid wlth a capillary pipette and 

I 

examine it under the micl'oscope tLeItz obj. 8, Oc. 2). lt becomes 
then evident at once wlthont measurement whethel' Lhe crystals are 
right. As we, said before they suggest smal! cnbes. T.heir surfaee 
must seem smooth. If the microscopIe view does not satis(y this 
demand, if tbe rrJstals seem' rough at the sul'face Ol' lf they have, 
for illstance ,double the diameter then the volume of the sedimelit 
is also found to exceed 81.5 didsions. Who has not yet seen the 
desll'ed crystals may take aR a cl'Ïtel'ion w hether 2 C.C',. Na2SO 4 10 
aq. of 4°/0 gave a \'olume of 81.5 divislOus. Whenever th is was tbe 
case, the crystals were as they should beo A prepal'ation may be 
j{ept to serve for co~)pal·ison. When kept, e\'apol'ation must of 
------ - \ 

1) The cork had lost some small particles, which polluted the column of BaSO,. 
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COUl'se be pl'evented; fol' this purpose tbe prepamtion may be sur
rounded wicb a fmrne of soluble glass Ol' paraffin wax as is usually 
elone in histological technies. 

5. Some ,c;eneml obs81'vations. 

In chemical work other metals anel acids than those we added 
wiJl be meI with in the fluid containing "the F,lllphate. It will have 
10 be detel'milJed by an iJllentional additioll of Ihese substances in 
what degree tbey influence the vohllne of the precipitate. These 
researches fall outside the scope of this paper. But it remains to be 
se ttl ed to what extent the noxious inflllence of pl"Oteiel can be
neutmlized. Experienee bas tanght us that this can be easily done 
by ultratiltl'aiioIl. A filtel', ul'enched with a 5% sol. of celloidin in 
alcohol anel ether and subseqnently tl'eated with water easily keeps 
back the proteid. > 

As regal'ds the deg?'ee of accumcy of ow' metItod we ml)' give 
the following calculation: 2 e.c. of Na2804 10 aq. 4% contain 
0.02386 'grammes of 80

4
, The volnme of Ba804 gives by these 

avel'ages 81.i1 elivisions. Bacil division of our tube corresponds, there-
0.02386 

fOl'e, to _ = 0.000294 grammes of 80
4

, 8ince in accurate work 
8l.t> 

no gl'eater mistake is made than one di~ision, ihe method is accu/'ate 
to 0.000294 Hmmmes of 804 , 

The object of tl11S {Japer is twofold.· Fil'st it intends to su ppIy a 
slmple rnethod enabling LIS to make in an easy mailllel' highly aceu
mte determinations of ver)' slight quantities of 804 , Seeondly it 
aims at giving an impulse to the further development of a new 
method of quantitative analysis, which cel'tainly desel'ves ,to rank 
with both the miero- and macro-gravimetrie method, because it is 
simple and accurate, sa\'es time, allows us to work with ,slight 
quantities, and is mOI'eover particularly adapted 10 series of deter
min.ations, These q ualities lateI)' beeame manifest at thé detel'mination 
of potassiLlm, and some )'ears ago in the Stildy of an equilibrium 
reaction I). The great obstac1es to !Je encollntered will èsperially 
consist in the difficlllry 10 discover the conditions uneler whieh a 
l))"eeipitate is obtained giving at all times the same micl"oscopie view. 
At the present moment this can be effected only empirically; indeed, 
as fal' as I am aware: next 10 1I0thing is lmown of the fOl'ces which -
nnderlie the varieties of cl'Jstal share anel cl"Jstal size of the same 

1) HAMBURGER and ARRHENIUS. On the naute of precipitin·l'eactioll. These 
Proceedings, meeting of May 26th 1906. 

,-

, . 
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., subslaJlce. Also from a physico-cheruical point of view it wiJl be. 
desit'able to start researches on tbis subject. 

SUMM ARY. 

-
It. was set fOl'th that it is of importance: 
1. To possess by tile side of the macro- and mirrogravimetl'ic 

analysis, another mcthod wbich enables liS to make quanritative 
determinations of ver)' slight qnantjties of a substance in a simplel' 
and more accurate way. 

2. The method detailed here is based on the principle that aftel' 
the reagent bas been added, tbe pl'ecipitate fOl'lned is centrifllgated 
i~ a calibl'ated capillal'y tube llnril the volume l'emains constant and 

\ can bf? I'ead ofl'. Wben the v'oll1lne of BaSO 4 cOl'responding' to a 
·S04-S01. of a knovl'n concentration has been determined, then it is 
possible to detel'mine by means of this result tbe S04-concentmtion 
of an unknown sulphate-solution. 

3. In order to make a quantitative detel'mination .of S04 we 
always add 21

/ 2 cc of HOll : 1 (concentl'ated NOl diluted with an 
equal volume of water) to 5 cc. of the S04 fluid, anel to this mixture 
5 cc of a Ba01 2 2 aq-solution of 2.44 %

, containing 3 to 5 drops 
of acetone. The pl'ecipitate formeel is centrifugatecl until tbe volume 

. l'emains the same. 
Wh ether the 5 cc of fluid contains much sulphate Ol' only a little 

and whether these 5 cc of fluid cOlltain Na, KJ Ca, Mg, Cl anel P04 
makes 110 djffel'ence whateyer, as l'egal'ds the results: an n-fold 
quantity of SO 4 g'i ves an n·fold vol Ulll~ of BaSO 4 and the pl'esence 
of the above-mentioned admixtllres does not affect the \'olume of 
the pl'ecipitate. 

On'e rlivision = 0.0004 cc. of the BaS04-solution cOl'l'esponds to' 
0.000294 gl'ammes of Sl\. Mistakes gTeatel' than 0.000294 gl'ammes 
of SO 1 are nol, made if the method clescl'ibed sub 3 is cal'efully followed, 

. G'l'oningen, April 1916. Physiological Labomt01'y 
of the University. 

Physics. - "Dil'ect optical mensw'en,wnt of the velocity at tlte (ltiJis 
in tlte apparatu8 f01' FU':EAU'S e;cpel'iment". By Pl'of. P. ZEEMAN. 

tCommunicated in the meeting of May 27, 1916). 

Fot' the compal'ison with theoJ'y of the absolute valnes of tbe 
shifts of. the interference fringes, whieh I detel'mined fOI' light of 
different cqlolll's in FrzltJAu's expel'iment, the magnituoe of the \'elocity 


